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' 'NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TIUEET:
PTATFORM-PROTBCTIOJI.

ban of Tulip soap for 29c
Ed—11 will keep bis store open to-
•M-
A VanAndale, with otbers, wil
store July 4th.

i Job Mala Public Library will not be
t<w circulation July «h.

regular July meeting of tbe Cltj
" "" will be held to-night.

Alerts defeated tbe Patter nine in
iol bsae ball Batnrday afternoon by
Of 16 to IS.

Fb* RiFflipt Fireman's. Amociatlon wi .
tbrlr regular July ItiHiHinic in their

» this evening at eight o'clock.
-The Catholic Literary and Total A
nc« Boriety will bold ai meeting in

Ifary1! HaU tbl* eveoing at night .'o'clock,
• advert«nK column-* is published

grocers of tbis city, stating

it o'clock meeting at the Y . M. C.
rooms thlserenlng will be lead by Mr. H.

rooms of the W . C T. U., 73 Weat
net, will be open during the day a

ening of July 4th. Refreshment* will be
by tbe ladies, and a cordial invitation

extended to all.
A horse left landing in front of tbe real-
eof Mr. Howard, on First place, Salur.
afternoon, became frightened ata targe

;, ran away and succeeded in wrecking
of Ibe wagon.

-Dr . Mary P. Newgeon, of New York, will

women. She has the highest
from leading ministers in many

ot tbe country, where she boa sp<
e large audi&oces. *

i-The capacity of freight cars hut been
deifully iacrrased in the last few yean.
Formerlj- 30,000 poundv were considered
caf-hud, but that amount was afterward
rated to 50,000 pounds, sod now can may be
seen on tbe Lahlgh Valley Railroad wit)
their capacity marks! up to 00,000 pounds.
It is stated that tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Cojnpany is building gondola can almost
Un-ly of Iron with a capacity of 100,000

I-The Sonenet Democrat-published by
' . D N. Meaaler * Bro. at Somerrille.

•w Democratic weekly, well got up,
ne tly printed, and in favor of "free trade.1

71 > old Democratic paper, Tbe Somervil)e
3d iaefig*-r, doea not *ppW^ to favor tbe
"I «• trade" nonsenae. Tbe additi'in of The

•D< aocrat makw four papers in Somerset
Ct mty. Two are Bepnbticen—The Unionist-
fiW paUuhfd at SomervUle, and The

*?£=;
six inches in circumference

W. Pond, of
the POM Tuol Work*, at hit borne on Seventh

I If Mr. Poud's down-east-idea* of gar-
Woduee such marveloui mntta the
atofhJe residence to Plainaeld, what

nil thr* bring when he ha* become accHma-
«ll What will become of tbe amall boyf

U are Mid to show
will

LOCAL REPUBLICANS ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER THE NATIONAL CANDIDATES-

X a l a r d n j > i K l s l ^ H i * M f r l l a .
a t H r n d q « » r < r r « . - » p f i - c l i i > i fcy.
J ndK*- 1 I r l c b , W l l b a i r A . H s l
l>r . I I . I*. « u r r o l l a n d Jwlim
» ' r r « r h . - P r o t w l l o s » P l e a s ,
Tbe large gathering m front of Republican

Headquarters, 13 Salt Front street, Saturday
night, wai dissolved only wton the heavy
thundtr-sbower came dash ing down, shortly
before ten o'clock

hen tbe big, h
ta> aarf rbe 1 igh ta m cs and t
tended a bad •righMhepeoplf, highly sensibly,
borriedly dtaprraf*; bat tba strata
and tbe fireworks were far I
utterly drowned out, and will live with other
symbols to mart tbe progrrst of the
party.

There were more people outside
ten than Inside; but that was been

'as packed and tin-re was no more room.
Members of of Tbe Plaraneld Republican

Association with * brass band entered at eight
o'clock. While the red Ore w
aide and tbe rocket* were bursting m mid-sir
and tbe Roman candle* were si
blaxing baits skyward tbe band st
song TH* S I W B ba> made so famous, locally,
-The 8ur-8panKled Banner." The people
reMVuited tbe tignincaix* of tbe air I '
applauded vigorously.

i after eight o'clock tbe U. 8. Grant He-
iii Club -A Sorth Plainneld accompa-

nied by a drum ccrpt of colored iH->ph\ en-
tered ; and soon afterwards tbe meeting WM

City Clerk Leonard, bearing a veiled
portrait of Gen. Harrison, stepped 1
front, and, oncovertoe the faoe, said "Gentle-

n, bebolil tbe winning candidate." Load
cheers followed.

Tbe Hon. John Ulricb, introduced by Mr.
E. R. Pope, President of the PJeJnfleld Re-
publican . • -
tbe following oeVers: Vice
First Ward, B. H. Jacobus, J. B. Coward;
Second, O. D. Patten, 8. A. Oinm; Third, E.
V. ErictKni, B. T. Coriell; Ponrtb, W.

F. 8. Banyan, Secret*™*—O. B.
Leonard, D. E. TJmwurth.

stating the object of tbe

Now If we cut off our tariff we
:kae our factories or bring
lown to England's workiuttmeni level.

The Democratic party «ay that tbe tariff
•unht to be reduced to socfa a point as w

only

• t j - s i «.B. F.O..A.
,^o*lb. P » * f 1

&i?.n:::::::: 1 I S i
BSS^-: i l l s
S ^ : : s { •: i -:

ductioo in duty would ina
to snch en extent that tbe n
tar greater than now. W hi

on tobacco and alcoholic liquor, i
f, the flue arU and ftr mechanical por-

ratify the
C

of the Republican
G B

y p
ational Convention at Chicago—Gen, Benja-
lin Harrison for Prariden* and Levi P.
orton for Vice President—Judge Uli-icb
id:
"We are not here to ratify the Ego-Me-

Mynt-lf of tbe Democrats, not tbe FaJiUiff of
American stateeuMuuihip, not tbe lone uahei-

n wbo spent Memorial Day in tbe Adiron-

a man whose executive ability U well known,
whose character is as UlustriooJ as tbe broil, t-
tst star m the botvens; whose brilliant Rs>

r-ast hat been worthy of a de-

.rOrtant tones ia this cam-
oar side have not been in tbe

voided. Onr platform shows squarely
we stand. We have proclaimed our-

„ _ in favor of a free haUbt, a fair Oonot;
we ask that tbe public land* be appropriated

only A s a r k M i . * . - " " "*

t S S ! w ĉ̂ Tft̂ PrSSS
citiaem we boW tbe laborer

VcmooraU n-allv thought we wanted free
whiskey there wouldn't be ~
live minutes after

Tbe abolishing
woold reduce that lurplua which baa bees
wosrying the Donocrata, aa
far enough we'd be In favor ot raising tbe
tariff to high that thenB would be no importa-
i h Th l1 b 1tion whatever. There we coul.1 ro abee.1 <

> America and rotea (or Tree

may be tbat wages are not a* high bere
as they onght to be. But they are much
higher than they would be under Fret Tred>.-

Let tbe Industrious, thinking, American
workfngman review bis own •
tbat of his Enaiish neignbor. Then, with tda
happy family around him, let him look into
the face of Us wife and be can not o
tioutly s«y ether than that he will i
the Republicans and Protection.

ee Trade is what England >
have. The London Times lay* that ai

Frade.

tbere arent many wbo do tbat now.
yonVe riî bt, xny friend—
xr.—And we mimit let

gam her point with us. She has been tbe
.1 nations two hundred rears.
irks In eulogy of tbe career of

Gen. Harrfaon and Mr. Morton, and with
renewed avowals tbat the Republican party

•* good government, good
laws, and sound morality, Mr. Mott con-
cluded. He waa applauded vociferously.

Dr. H. C Carroll, of North Pkdnfleld,
editor of The Hew York Independent, waa
introduced by Chairmen Ul rich. He said
that tbe choice of the Chieaito convention bad
fallen on tbe right men. There was no flaw

records. There is nothing

are plucky fellow*.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS AT COLLEGE.

C h a a C H for Ifce I a d l g f a l i « Ofc-

ed to nut a awes
t̂ion upon the law which gives f.ee

a crrtain young • » from eacb county
If you recommend for free scholars ai 1 wbo

apply to you and are prepared,without regard
•- — I T county's quota, we win endeavor to

REFORM HALL.

« r * l «
At Jtefnrm HsU last night Judge I

idd d at tbe oubnt read a bttei

cr.Ucpc*cythisb««ine*s-
qurt» -holly susp—hd.

rSm m 97 I Moonrisn. 0
last n 98 I Uoonnts

PnaUent davriand aayi he didnt k m .

He found out when be
tried to restore the rebel flaca.-

Air«t«nis the cry'TreeWhiakeyr I think MolItTTRE-IMed July lstMarle, daughter
afJohn and Margaret Mclntyre, age 3

and canatne- mkacy to
had been twenty -two yean a r a i i l t i r a.
was glad that ke bad given np (be traffic.

far leaving tt at thk office l a r o n %

TCg!iijjassa«a

let and pauper* labor of Europe. Onr
Jtandard is not the red banrtmna mam
(acture.1 abroad and lacking only tbe star
oroat of St. George to make fi an ~ '
ensign. Ours is tbe same banner tba.
tferBunher HilL that we fought for in vii,
tbe red, white and blue."

Amidst tbe applause that followed, tbe cry
•• WLoop '«• up for Tlppeeanoe!'' was beard.
When the LtngfatM- and tbe cheer, had sub-
sided Wilbur A. T~ - - - - - - - - -
at tbe New Jersey
•as Introduced.

As DP. Carron
'*by _ _
Miwed when Mr. Pope rated Harrison1*

led to squirm out U their endorse- portrait and shouted "Hurrah for tbe winning
fbile the RepabUesns stood as solidly nan!"
' original doctrine now as ever. It John H. French, President of the Reform
e Republican party wbo mU that Club, came forward m resposa

•tavery ahould go so further, wbo instated
' " e Uni "

American Protection: wbo take the
an these points to-day.

Mr. Mott heU tbat to be tbe ~
which giv« Protection to the A

nteebsnic from tbe
' of Europe; which gives Protection for

tbe sake of Protection,
rareane; whkn builds up and

pjoyieg »i,sts) bands and paying «15,OOQTUOT __
per annum in wages. Tne annual product m\ JaBt
^orth »»,00(y>00. In S e . Jersey ~^~*~

» OfwM, toh. ft— — l * P * - b - T
r-QRCorwa. sad taaalry.of ta> « ™ r <
h attest sad ThbdnsMcareat Spris
,, wbsr. I T - in r—*- * H - g J-l

|j«Jyand AngaU.
WOham J. TobUj and Misi Mary Connoly,

both of thta etty, wars s a M b> nuvrvage last
•vrsing fat St Marys cfaarch by Father
Ssytk, tha psstar.

Barah B , widow of the late eX-OMnrumaa
H. nrr A. Itewhall, and mother ot Saury 8.
SewbalU of E««. Seventh street, died sod-
lirnly at Point Hna-anl last eveninf-

Marlr, the three months' old dsugfater of
John and Margaret Mclnyn, dWd st bar rwi-
dsneaon North avraue, jesterday. «««• a!
abort OhMaa. The funeral win take
HK-TOW morning at ten o'riock. Il
wil I be made ia St. Mary >i Onsustsry.

The yoinger gansratfcp readfesi oecn-
, tbe- column-"GrpWer.-a. s»-

For it she sighs, she tries, .--hea
buys—a Gasoline Stove anrl | uo*L
other. She cooks a meal in fr ejn rjales ,\
It has no'stnell smake or .i*h;5.
^aves 50. per cent, in expense. Whwlow
screens, xIce Crjeam
Freezers, Relrige.riitors
and Lawni Mo#ers at*
Yellow " I'iont Hard"
ware Store, 42 West ^
Front.JCFiersonjr.

, . The tturd Unwbaratamed he tnugh
_ sDrer-platttog estabUsbmont in Stwnrk,
and did a flue basmeM bis trade bring prin-
cipally South. Whenta-ws* broe- ont be
hul l i IbsisllJ IHITliTTt which ruined him

belpfri along by hit friends
onEatFront

a. "Ow «-W> BapubHen* I. .
giving hint a, helping hand

•1
HwereOr-oe E Ban-
Mar P. Haartt, Qrmcs

L Halin, Ctara C Jotwa. Jennie & LAW, Jeo-
m* D. Ru*y. Eliiabeth F. BWne sad Harry

The "Oat Rsll* ckrthimi'itor. jn J

fary for Tlppeeanos^ grandson.

Tbe following b the record of the tbennooi-
eUr for this daT and for tbe corrMjwndine

THE PLATFORM
•dapted by » ia " 1 r 1 ha* prove* « gr«« eneoeM, and w« bold tha>

PROTECTION FOR MILK

ter aad iba mm aWfeloes bvrenaw «Wek -m *lm*T*imi>tt**, tad

J, Prohibition ̂  in reasonable quantities
p-tow»,ati:i;e.xa4fl~but Far* cDiiigs and SalBtT
OwiT«t->:« 0 M -res JMt ata»n>sMi, 1

FIELD * RAXDVLPH,
rowt atreea. (Ba>lnpeiEhtal:-lishedIfleBi.l _

YOU CA1TT B2UOT THE

FOURTH
UIOXS8 YOU HAVE A

PORCH CHAIR.

T.ATITBR HAVE FOUNP:
j Tbat "PAST BLACK" bose that -ill not '•crock- or "fade," and at" ttoswne tone will Weaaf
Well, can be purcb«s«J at Ed«U'* at a moderatB snro. • ',

N O T I C E T H E P K H E N . .
eal nios quality, at 3HC Ladies' Kxtra One quality 30c
•s 5 in. to S H in. »?c to flQc Children^ $ in. to 9 in. 3*; so 55c
tt taoaa, aama dye a* Ladlsa, at Soe.

tsatad,both aa tocolor and wear, and every pair ia euaras'
partly destroyed bv ftrt yesterdav n)M
Th. i w , cootaiowi » targa atoefc Of |

loaa wiiTb« abant ^000. The origin ' o
flre ia unknown.

^ i a a s ^ j S S ^ BdaaU's, 20 West Front St. Edsall's.
ia*linl'iif Full liTlnl In I nan nf "«- - • •-— m - - J ™ ^ — « — * _ - _ »-^__. £— . _. __.. • .
w tnt srtOers in Newark in lftM. Be leaves
widow, tares sons and two dtojrhten Tbe
tneral wUI take place Tuesday. "
Tb*a

m

Tba psvK where you will Bod Choice Goods, tbe Latest Paahiona, Polite
I ^ t t a Lowest. i» all Wnd...X Dry tad Fancy 6ood», Hosiery^Ubbons, La.

TT IS NOT OXFORD, H. J.,

that I w i * to *p*k to you1 about, but thu

Patent Leather
OXFORD TIES

Have yon ever seen my fTriamlias

$2.00 Waukenphasi
Shoe! If not you bad better look at them, be-

J. J. KENNEY.

"GEP" L
49*er ^

REPUBLICAN H^\DQUARTERK,

ltd. 31 Eiat Front stre-L Open from a i a.

Free -Reading Room
ALL THE LEADCfO PAPERS.

Everybody Welcome.
1 All 4bs bsst
rangsa.Prvtta, Soda,
Lamonsde and Re-

QO

i West Front street, app. Lalng's UaJI for

[ FRESCH and ^JfERICAS _ •

ICE CREAM
<& W.t«- lew ot >11 fla.cn. AraBttM<<

FREE Lecture
>ABX AVE1CUS BAPTIHT CIIURCHJ

Thursday, July

ALFREDO. COOKL HOBSBTfi. COOK

A. D. COOK <2r B«oJ

U M B E R

anACOAL,

Cannel Coal

PLAINFIELD 

Eablished 1884. 
uxtold Bvmao mrr. 
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PROTECTION FOR MILK 

FREE"^TRADES FOR "SOD A 
■uj*.#. iii.iibb.»M»wbbimnH'>6a.biwiK»»>mi 

Pronibition JEl in reasonable quantities Fan Dm*, u* W-tnC TbhadFwt^iMMMIaMXHiaorwiIMn. RANDCLTH. j (Bstn— R««Mjb»d W&> ^ 
For it she sighs, she tries, '.-hej 

buys—a Gasoline Stove and * no) 
other. She cooks a meal in fi e in nates 
It has no smell smoke or ash is. [Sho 
saves 50 per cent, in expense. Window 
screens, Ice Cream 
Freezers, Refrigerators 
and Lawn Mowers at* 
Yellow Front Hard- 
ware Store, 42 West 
Front. J-C. Pierson.jr. 

TOO CABT EUOT tut 
FOURTH TT3TLM YOU H1VI A 

PORCH CHAIR. 

the grnrera of 
, *tj Mh. 

The CatMttr Literary and Total AbMl- MwHo.il, will fa4d a ™-e*w»g la Hi. ry1. Hall th» evening •! eight brkx-h 
lb pubttabed rtl/. ■ Pfacw at al 

-The Ha-t o'clock mating at the Y . M. C. mam this era tag wW be lead by Mr. H. Adana. Sobjert. "Bam tbe Bridge oL*A All mao are heartily welcomed. a nxn of the W. C. T. U„ 73 Wee* rant aUv«(, will be open luring' the day and C oC Jolv 4th. Kefrmfarneou will be by the ladies, and a cordial invitation 
beta left standing in front at tbe real of Mr. Howard, on KM place. 8atnr- kftarnooo. bream* frutitcDd at a large an away and ancomded in wrecking the ' p of the wagon. —Dr. Mary F. 5rwg*ca. of H»» York. wU| I r.aft*. farture at tha Park maw Bi • rW>Mrr advrrtiaad-of racial 8br baa tha highest m- 

aong Tw« Nkwb baa made ao famous, Vocally, •The Bear-Spangled Banner." Tbe people reengnhwd the ttgulflcaner of thn air and applauded vigorously. Horn after right o'clock tbe U. 8. Orant Re- publican Club of Worth llainHetd arcompa- by a drum (sard; and anon afterwards tbr meeting waa begun. Cit» Clerk Leonard, bearing a vailed portrait nf Oat*. Harrison, rtappad front, and. nnmwrteg the face, aaid “Gentle- men, behold the winning candidate." ebaara followed. The Hon. John Ulrich, Introduced by Mr. E. R. Pope, Praddent of pubhean Aamclalioa, proa tba following oAoaw: Vlea PtusidsnU- Ftrfa Ward. H H. Jacobus. J. D. Coward; fWnod, O. D. Patten, ft A. Omna; Third. B. W. Erickaou, B. T. Corfall; Fo«rth, W. K. Codington, F. B. Rnayan Becwtaria O. B. Imtoard. IX E Tluwurth. . In stating the object of the mertlng-to ratify tbe nommatiom of the Repubhean JCaUonel Con* min HarHeno for Presldrnl and Levi P. Morton for vice Prvaidntf-Jndg* Ulrich 

as tbay ought to be. Bat they higher than they would be under FTar Trade. Let tba Indnstrioas, thinking. Awri workingman vwvkaw bis own sitnatfton that of his RagHsh neighbor Then. with bappy family around him, let him look the facacf bis -ife sadbscan ad oooer tioaaly my oehar than that ba wfD vote for the Repo than and Protection. Fiee Trade fa what Rogland • have. Tbe London Tlmea aaya that an Ixfab- nmn lanevaeof any nae to England votes for Fraa 

1—MriS 

tha stmmfeaf the rolVge msrm Tbe fahsn 
Tbe-Oak Han- nothing Mom in Market -met Mar Hafaey stra-s. Sewarh, -at 

which -ns rained fag fire end water. Tbe lorn Win be a boat *1.000. The origin of the 

LADIES HAVE FOUND OUTl TW-FAMT BLACK* ham that will nog ••mock" or -fade." and eg tba same time wUl Wa^ WeB, can be pnrchaanl at EdmD's at a moderate earn. NOTICE TMB PBICBH. • LadW real atm quality, al We. Lndfa* Extra •» quaNty dOc. Children's 5 In to 8 Win. S7c. to«Br. Children h 5 to. to i In. She to ABc. Usmta half boat, aama dyo an Imdfaa, at One. 
u-. ^ 

h-*****.*****—****—+■ 
Edsall’s, 20 West Front St. EdsalTs. 

krvm.olc. - v 

.•» in in, gain her point with m. She baa bee. bioodaneker of nations two baadrod yarn With rvmerka In asHogy of the can Geo Harrtaoa and Mr. Morten, and renewed avowals that the BsgnbHcnn party 
fair JcMj] it.VJfa ^ 

been dlaposad to pot a mst nbmal falgigi ■Uoa am the faw which gteen hen fth s o^taEfyoong from each cooety 1 
to yoor maiatyb qantn, we wfl smfaavjr to 

hmugh hi. garden foand an pW r-oty d tying on tb» ^.-nd where it bad hem id ud1o«1m so-nr -w» by bis garj««. pee refelly via mining U be wnmufal ■Kl that H waa an aid snip sign ms Jel of the “Tippecanoe and Tyler boo" campaign of IM0, wNTanfatafe of a li>« Mhte oa «m aide and Wrtnatams ami the date of hfa birth 

JT IS SCOT OXFORD. !f. J., 
that I widi to atek to yon about, but (hum 
Patent Leather 

OXFORD TIBS 
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“GEP" 49'er ." 
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Free Reading Room. 

ALL THE LEAD (VO PATERS. 
Everybody Welcome. 
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vJomingiknds in Peace P
The Soldier* of Meade and Leo

Meet at Gettysburg.

*LD FOKS ABE FBIENDS NOW.

Howard; Twalftb, O M . H. fei.liail rwct of «

(hmr^e H Sharp
The labor, f

i i f K.rik.™ H I Sealb. 1 Fb on

irk- — Ka* o,h,i £ * «
stored tbroogfa tr» Union, I Th" r*nc*y!™ii
itlwn* that were preavt at h"""7 »K»oral of
l l T MO India, of traoptj " ^ ^ ̂ ' " " t ^ " ^ ^ - ^ /

ears A*-. I regnlan, lorty-twj organi:
I niai-iTi. nf tbe sooth hm

Pa., July l-Tk- meetlnd' gayh-lW Many

,./.:. -.f ;•.• t : J known U our hlntury, J I B*,rr fw"r.
.ofoaW* TkeihrTdayV^
w.and tUe Fuortb

m n j of or- «•*••*•
-cktUon,^] ^

a. rallying ! , „ ,

M'GLVNN'S NEW SCHEME.
iS aocietle. a. rallying ' „ , F n , , ^ , »
The baro no .mini I |,,_ , n , |

1 Htor YoS, *- . ; . «p U» record, of -raj.
d aiamlaln th. krefaln,; of elbow,

rt.' a n bmltrd In mini
a good many nvaith. lo I

In tbe
mood, a* grand H H U H U I M . Gvn. Coolu

CROWNED IN THE SOUND.bUI, Eart C
the region u]joining. Allot thi» f c™

intii* aun« i'.at« u whon Lbn biHls WM T n K™
f i n j rougbt. 'i!. . la-i-l In now owned and •-, rol
Poto- for liy tba U«tt]r*burg );-.t>!-t,- i I Moinori*! j r . , ,^ , ,„ m

The Society of tbe Army of tbe Potomac

Array ei the Poto- i srg-nin
nine, wkf'-h fouzht M.J ..novice urenident (

: ,
, CoL H,.,,ry f«" ^
oger,; Eight-J ? * * "
-.O., R«. A. ^ * «

The*-
' i t H !iw M.Mian , „

i.J LM.1* army, the • Corji-E. A. Uabey; Third, Col. A. J. Clarke;
r i.f ^v:t>«rn I Fourth, tten. Thorn*. Wltaou; F-ftb, Uaj. J.

' loin; IL Htiner; KiitD, Gru. F. E. Pinto: Ninth,

7. Tl» batn.' Root; Twelfth, Ueo. J. C. t igers
. «3, but a. tb. .mth, ktaj. U. C. Ford; ~

• :«> thb year th* exrrcbe* j W. GrWy; bee.iu.inrk-:
i> iSav. ihe »l. • I VHft; Cavalry corjw, Bugler H. 1

*an made by <!«r.i. I Artill.-ry ii'fp-, Col. J. A. T'Jtnpki
iraf p«nmTlvu-)ia.| anjm, Uaj. Ii. H, Woui Tr.iuore

of Wkr ^-.v,.ri:nr». ' Tnir-UH Niwurmi—Cot. II. C. King and
• Andrew U. ( urtiD. • a-u. Oe .rg» K. Kbarpe. Tbe nwniberauip u|

mblage of Union an'l C"B I |Lu tjclety U coinpoaad ot •uluwr. ot all
k( nuiijng them (!oo •. J.li p eradta who wrvixl lu the war eaat of the

CBoUnaoo. H. W. Rloium. U J. Him*.! Allrslienj-
Abner Donblotay and Hn.ri-1 E. Sl-liJ- ul.'
We norUimi Army, awl (i«M. Jaiiim l»!i:* f

-treni, Fitnliufil. ! # , ' L«fay-tt« Mclytclr, I
"", tiordon

t n a t Heyourth, Albert UamlUI'i, Ma>

urDtuerff, I2DJ t. ie.i tile UruOr in
^vvnty !<• t in len^tu. ]
i-'Bf-t. «itii two small MiiU. They

rtaff.Oen.fi V- .
l H T Itattatt. '

ignal I
A 8}

i fnm

craft win loaded down IMHI

i jf*h began to blotr, an I lu
i • that no ordinary cm It ounld

TbOM who k m that the
Iheer

Bampton i-t 1h« i»uth. (>n r,)» riorinK daj \ i. eligible n»y Ix
•be Hun. (;*VKJ Wulisni i.'i(rU» will de-1 «criiiliig tutlmcoia

iJ'-«IB' a^urenwl. f— a.. - ' fa pEiTif i iw!^
.j'lUny nioi'diii^
Hundred

fce «bo =«rv«l in tbe w.r , . • * of ibe
itt«ij- monuMn The mating, , n : f p l t B"™ aWMb««!«*. mnd when (Uy
anniutlly, aud ummlly tar. tliree d«y^ j Wa">od 7"««nl»y that •"> tiding* had bren
at Ilie a n time the several ooru nw*+»«d from tbam they were euarjncwl

w « , annual™..™.. Tli.«cj«i1l l»-l tl« party had t d t b l l b l
uwciaUon, and any •ikiMr who ' Thuir wwpiclom wa
n»y bn^mi a number on ugli-f >>n» Jusi b»n found

1 Th«

the Beveoty-
ForCy-aeventh,

" d Oae Hi

u»h«riiu,
wb*:i HWO —MiBn will mW f'* a briof eii- : rtitti, —
mmiintent, "r* ,n*r* m'l<l»e and |«Tfe.:r. J Kinaty-aevfiitli, Fifty-f'«rt

oC Qi'ItT^jttT^ arp raLlirf" orertnied when a y j e Oue Hurvlred and Fi
couid.n.: r. h.Jii. nt̂  make a kalt ttwre. AC r t l m ami F.r»t Niw .
Uipi inc.. i. .-ii .ii" ii"< VM>TIUII .» '•.(.• AnnT ' HWOU were d*tioatKt by reteraaa ot tbel
o ithe Potoniac and their anuthf rn giio"U>, Yarioo» coinuiaiida. R«liKioai eenfic.-. we
»t,.l (!,.• ,-iviltan vWtan with tlwtn, ••TWBI held in the morning at the National oentetei
bodies of militia, their eager**, and also « • ' rostrum; Chaplain Sayer. delivered tl

I of tin: tirand Army of 11 >- lli-unblro aBrmoa. In Uw evening draet parade, in t)
al who« annunl <-uoampnuut pm^nce of 10.(100 people> lollowod by
i Uie battle" 11 during anui- . i4i<.rod conn-rt by tbe Praokfort Uind.

•... .1." grove wa. a Wrong ot bumanJ
i hour before the Memorial sxarcistu

ibe blue nivx* h»nd*
with him. Tbe orercrowdpHl utaml gave way
without a moment's ootloe, aad nuMsuly 500
ocoupanta feil down asveraJ Uvl witbout any

ITuritptly at Sp. m., Gen. E. P. Hubrtie.
i Hid-nt c.( the F'lnt ArmyCorpaaiwoiriiitioii.

a and tutrudaced B^Jiop

la lb«-.,.,,,l
w»ll Igowto*. Tho bua;

othe U103 UbmdMh-m,
dift*fc

« «i.n-hinK party Burt <-ut

are hwen drown*!,
.1 -.1 ":i tfn Hnl.t.ir-1. Si.i

silgarenap all hope of atehtB

How t * p
BAi.TiM.mx, July •i.—Tc* great majority

f tim «i«-innn »ng«r* TWtiiig Battim-irr
•out Sunday at Day H^ge. A large pnm-

«i- of. UwB) went down on th* morning
K»La, whib otlifn. waitad KnUl the after-

- l...ir g..-!- who TtkHod the hayaide.
The concert w u begun at 5 p. m., owler tfce

.r«,'ti..u of Ur. W. E. Heimeudahi, of tbe
UeriTMrohor. A HPspvb rwvliliua

fervi
i, et Washington, who dulWered

palTlai
• enthmiftMicallT re-

iti>a -t iLe of ecetacy, and lh* "'Wrkwnw
C J O I W bt the United Stngen of BaJt ioun

ceived, cpecWly by the
OBI 1. John C Robiimo, o

vio'». thanked GoTernor
oordiat weluofne extorided
curp* Teteraas, and ompll

B o w for his
Ibe Pint Arm:
•entad tbe Key-

There a n aha detachment*', ___
•f TJollvd-titatee rBgiiW*, with t»ltfri*a to ( ^ t ™ ^ ih« flcKi made hi»l«"rie by UK
fc>. .•••-.-,, nii.l infantry M do guard and n | a r a . , , | B-^rttJ with enipkaeto that n
poii.v duiT in tb« n u t camp. RarradD bare Q a l f j ^ , ilKell t,,;j o ( the deed, .of thk> L™
hevu i Mhihti*l and tenta proYPAlwl, where aol* Tn_m-j -isi t l l ^ ^ ^ ^ t i ^ muet Iniportaut

- E blankrta flnd c«»i.f,>rt*bl«_»l«'p- , ng^g^Mnta jur.ng * e entire battle.

* t* j->T»rty seed n.H .-oraprl a sur- :
•»i»-.»- lo renviiQ (.way, for appn^riatlaM,,
1H v l « n maJe to furnirti tfaaapwtati.w,

Bn.l lo.lBloc to the member, of orgM* j
- nb.. I l l U t k

r ^v^ruor, bat u one who bad taken £
tbe battle, baring ln-1.1
j. ih.i: •'. , brigade ot Y&rtm

' A. Oreut, i n f • '

tat lr\.*u New JeraeT aM tb»* Ninth ~ ^ ^ ! « _ • • t—iJ—"^ —

CIVCIXSATI. July a.—Tbe dead body of
w Cinra Willinna wa«tfond ba her bed at

j McMlllnu avmue. Wnluat Hill., the r«i-
dene* of her r.mh-w, Ruei Hamilton.

in-rlnef naturated with chlomforni
on tbe face, and tbe bed clothe. I
illy drawn over her bend. Two or tl

niilluery fctore. whore aba bad fane* i
.1 lor tin- pa** Hft«n y e a n She fait
ace kreuty, and it i

ratter than krp«u- in ooa.

tat been apaiM by Thornw Loiln- aiu-
r dlj-turniiii; ui iat themtnre of Jib «i
ployBT liera. L d»r a b n p ^ i r e d Ja e A> ai
was tracvl V. S i » g w » Fall*. L - u m • «
i . . .M-I from him by hU l.r..!:< r i t a t«_
Ibut !.' int ill •.( to o ia in t t ...i-:_ 1-. Tn
lirutlwr went to t in tail-, »;!•!. w.tfa ""
police made a Uu.r. u^b but tm u.-n«
•ntrck for the body. U-. laippoenJ >uk
i-rur.-l hi* ni'ttb-r a id *he wa> wnt lo

tm. Tbe only ezplanat ion Lmhsr g i n t

NewAKX. N. J-, Jt"r 2.—Hngb O. I'e it,
«preach«l to an imutrw: cu^r.'
w night «n "Tbe Prrt dvntial ft u

Uv L-ODpIinvnied CWvs4aad u,on tka w
of li-j iiiliiiiiii-tratwii, ami ifiv« tbe

I I d hi

Ike at*B | H Hai T I _ U - 1 ''•••"•» >aa given tjeia a Mart, end
>». MM 1 - •BM TWM. ^ j tartaattoa^rrt,!

trao. J j y i - Tbe . ^ t war hw ) »*• awaaie < f W • » »o n. hat
iiiulacturm ami mca la «W Peaav | WrttmHj to tfca Jatriaajot U tobarro, wkioa
In* region, hae fairly begiai. Mh

W
•? Invite Everybody

FOTOGRAFS
aylvajua I -wa4»J- ka*>Z grouxL 57^^ s j s r s i i s i s ^ r . ^ s •-•»r*!w««e™.

, y
Coo-ay died SumUy nmrninK alter a long
- «. He waiaOyeara old and waa bora

'eHford, Ireaud, Ha * n ortlalned a
prUet in 1JW5.

For Ttxaday, pertly cfcxuly tnfatr weatlwr,
awl treah aoatharly vhsto veering •outh'

' and fol-

CONDENSEO

The box factory ef K F. Wbito A Co., a*
fa waa boraeO. I V w , *10,UOa

> H«M, of North
.Bneecnto - t tbecat' .-^rai in
CarainaJ OibboiK, 8and*y .

Bdw^ >, fall ii
(lowaniu c.iual ai i'ivs;ilant I'.rurt, Brouklyo,
and waa drowned. Tba body ha* bean n
•red.

During the wfawl Worm at Brooklyn, a high
.joce waa blown dawn, ttriking in il» fall
Mr*. Kate Sharp, Iracluring wveral <J har
rib* and aeverdy injuriug b.T internal-r.

3. B. AUricb, > a r p i i f r , la nnder ai
t Ch:«*sn « • • ••u«rjj» of havLig
nto himaeU twenflr"*1^ •"*«•
Kx-8«tatur Ja-iw Wi^ian wriln to Bar

B d U i tk "

R T . Sam Small ]T»dict,
«t ttk. y-e-r. aud » H ibe Prohibit*™***
Ill wij.« tbe greu'vl wilh tk*

Tke IbT. Mr. Pu-,~*, a ftiptae MfeMeter,

for the DuUe of JI IT: r - .p njgb,
cranj. Cruia Eog4A «"* kmh.
Ma. rtatinc tkat OMvnvrM.9

• Great Bntaa*. t »
The rr.-'jnU of tfc irty-four
rat th . total of wAiek reached nearly

pub B**l *» part ot tk* tea
s ar . l . ianl^g record of trbae.

The Elevmth n-.inMt w l Tkird Prorh-
loeial battabna were Ml« t ui a Urge aa-

' h k t t

ru.,'i fo
pay them wbaMver

is repair,

nuii,uN<-riir«r» aay tliat an •Oori
l to ?bri-g Bloat a a-i t>.ractory

I
lo« to^lr Mipnjiii-u-y in tli- iron

and <bfy aroabsut nui

t.i«j- onn.jt 1* (-it to
work In the beat of July or Anoint Jor ten

Thny rLtim tint the m->a al-
mduri i£;be«iuo Oa,
hat fu.

The
kMaji g

Ur> asking t<k
duration.

The latnt deeartKios frnm t':r mu
•untrfactnren i» tbe Loo*, lit I'M I

pany, of ChaUn
Mgn-i.1 ilK »-il- t-HnUa T

Isaac Sctibner,
P. O.

BOW. TM CSan »a pej
eaatar. and b a l«au ty.

wlih Peroj
place probably about Aug

,eaidtkatirae
nrj rhortly,

• gnater ntitr.-i
onimire.1. D. a (Wver *-.:

Tenth rtr«* njill wouU parbaj:
day, and that other factors •• ."M I*

rrqairH. Slid be:
I don't tbtnk

I anticiiata a
•ght, a. the BW. are .leWmiwi

Tbe PBrk V i x
BoflW, July 2 . - T h , ihUe dory Dark

with It* aoUtarySecret, with It* aoUtary o m p u t , en I
for Europe, area wjokm Hicty-* r. ndle.

S CARRIAGES
CTTT^MILLS,
S, 16,13 EonntiT SraaCl-.Daar'RMt,

Flour, reed, grain, baled bay and ttraw. W»
Y o u , July i -Johii ITniaawJ.

BPBC1A1.TT OF FASCY RE CLFAFHDk* E r a a and Charie* Holu.bwrg, of
en?, were ran OUWM by Ibe fc

ph Hay, of Perth Annoy, whifc
n « rowboat fa. PrtaoA bay,

dale. Kearwefae w u Arow»i, bat tail body
waeiwonred ahortly «furwmr<K Kra-i-»

e> plnkaJ a> hj the

<t% fniiiiiiiair riniAiiimH. It. Brooklyn, 9;
8; Brooklyn, 5> Error.:
•Urn, 1 B»tt«-i«: Viau

Louivil.e, *; »
aty and Keriru,

At 8c Lonfe-Bt LouU, 5; Athletic, 3.
Hit.: St. LouU, • ; AtleUc. tt. Errora: St.

SManllaiumte «ats«.
Louv,3: AtkMic, & BaUeriee: King am) Desirable Building Lots

SlS»1*HE2
R . r \ M

of Labor, KuigliU ot Labur dlatriet
hUt* aud liermaa Central Labor
which would unify labor aad add to ita
•trengti.. He urged that all pa* bickering.
toh-Jaaiaa. T h « —•* preHt rixty-Dr.

l_ Mulford,
Red Estate

itw Y o u , July i—Albert K Crab*,
__hiar tor Hincb A Co., whs waa BTBIIII
But Thursday in Moutraal, for forgery, bae
bean broucbt to rhi. caty and lonked up.
Krak*. It C charged, raked a check from
•BWtod.MO.be* '

hi* theft*. The a t be k> aud hi ka..
•tola. i> » , « » . b
ke (oread chad

i l l fu 1 In tin iiiianaiinii iilini •

Aa Old Wealieat o( ni l ' j . I
O t i ^ i , !•- J., July i—Seaoat

ene of the ntoet proaiiaent BJ A okhait tBaV
d-n U of Orange died 8aoday at ai. hoaae la
tkkipUBe. Mr. LkvHtoy wko waa h e n hi
100H, waa a deneadent of Prknchi LlkMij.
-faowMOoeoftbe flnt MtUer* in Newark,
hi 16*4. Mr. Undakiy w u m nasibar ot Ik*
firm of 5. A G. Undeley. Ha lam*ai

norm tqeet.i

J. H. Staats, Tiip'f.

L.IiEYNlGBfi,

FLOlJR,KFEkD,\

WOODkNIVARb
eaa, al LISP 1W* *>*f Tort Pwae.

:•*". ' TT-LlfHTOI CALL IV, :

rĴ eVej • vMdit n grSBr eanatv,.

Albane teiy, took ker t a t s
ag»i 1 aarl » year., J« oa the baj la- a la t '
aullurirl boat. <2 j U a gak> waa hiowia«. |

1 ̂  -tT*fo«a£ D o a n e

DON'T VANISH 5^7

1 FBUBT STMZT,

erv and

»ania < >
r _

MTUML Pin* MUX TatXClLK 

THORN’S, 

Hotel N ethkrwooi> 
ZirTBKRWOOD, R. J. . 

rlshi off. mad 
Family 

DROWNED IN THE SOUND. 
Frank E. Miller. 

fomr Cmbktsb, K. , T"» «* •* tMir liras In Iam« I*i» •rd«y WHIM Hubbard bo.h marni'l aud bo (hat | Knuik Hayworth, Albar* I ftnrlth, Patrick HM, Mi. ha j i«br n-J-wty. Job* and 1 , li-Mbara, rn|V, U;i ti- b t»*ulf m Uti^lli. I 

| B. T. BARN 

**at <#rx tai -Uitlml Item toUom aato u*> •'•l Tha Kfrrkiaf party aeot front Iwi* ncCpt Ikb a* cuadai »* a»ll—o iL»i tbo tn—i bar* Mo deown-d. A i o;ionar cal ad mi Wr» UoUarl W» 

CARRIAGES How Ikl Mo«wi ■port aaadny. H.LTi- fltt. Jaiy X—Tba (mi umJ«»Ii ul UnS.-nunn -n*»J ’MW fclflnv. 1«nl »> B-T "*** * *•*¥• lar o< >W w«u do«n on On Koli 

Homan & Ryerson, 

Desirable Building Lots 

M(t Material:, handkrrrh *1 ly.n* on Usr • or-fullr Jn 
nmiluory afcva. ployed Ur Use pa dl-*.ac« hseniy. tdsrard «_ Mulfoid, 

Real Estate, 0SSTSAL *»D:OOUro»T.»t , <■ >M 
CITY IIGTEL, 

waa Uscol l<i fas iMl M ink i 

FLOUR, FEED\ 

WOODhNIVARh 



nvgrxlNQ NEWS MOVPAY. JULY '

IN THE CHANO •™°: TJj | FideKtr and Casualty Co

Assets $643,000.00

A a i U H noj hi*L
"Jfm, jou MV, dear, tba c a m iaaMM to

II Y « i » » t b « t man -tan-Un* with
MM olub ID bit hand, lio'* tbo •criker, and the
«thcr moa In UM CBotcr ttwow* a ball to tba
•afcai 1—11 nlrli llm inninw mi. » n | then
with Uw ftick Cria to ,tnk* It a* il ( M
M d If fa* hit* tt ha rum-—J

"What did that man I*.
•*•*!>•« 00 jump en *«•*• I

"He!* tb* oatptra, u d a* d
feall it fair mod hMt UP

r
MHa*«r mind, <l*ar. fee at^ out and"
"What n t h him ontr f - ,
"BK*UM> the umpire la a jrvat big"
"Wbil Bra tbocemeu ttmidias on tbo

M 1L BICHAfcM. PrejMen*. • OK>.:F. BEITARD, VW-Fi _____
JOBS 31. CBA^K, BlLMlaiJ. ROBT. J. HILLAS,AartS

JUS. T. VAJU AGENT. Plaln&cM.

SUMMER
COVFORT CLOTHING.

Grey, Brown and Gold
Ponchee

Coats and Vests

JOS. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.
LDASS HEOOTIATln.

Up^Mlka RaihMd Stattou. Borid

oRti (•••• for

Black AU|*ca Crats for *l.:-i, *3 and M
i«r Cnt< iKd V i m for Boy* am
•ii'l ft.",.

Flannvl Coali and Vest* (or Bojt acd Mm

Middbwx Blur Suit'. I be tint marie, 110.
Other Surointr CUrtbfDe of nil kind* in

irse variety oud lowest pri*«K.

I^i2S^"S.'S,riS? SchwedBrothers,
"WulJ.V™"*. betriwito n*-al tb*t other

. Urn poo H I fail rig
it jnuaasii up. Bow JU it

,yai ime, be trka to Mul tt
ui'i wrhi-l, bat tt» nil— n u eaugbt him
« -

LEADING CLOTHIBRS,

7 E. Front Street.

t Zlntirre.
BAROAIKS

In ivneoon.
. C*ll and am the ----, -
iB Iran wiBon. Johu V- WOUP. B a n

1 rtrvw. B

"H AP

tfe«re, tor"

"Did it hurt 70a much, dearr
• • I — I— I—cnaMjwe. b my bonnet

«rootodr
T h a i •tufled bird 00 the .Ids iiiortof

aymmj, a 1111 theru'* a dent near that blu«

t "Oh, there axnM that boy with that Hn

In flaicfli'lii once a

"TTftSiflW MILK
fj in the people'! chofre, put up in b
Drop a untafto D. L. Darby, Bex

F'ROM 1HK GULF'COAgf:
The Wading .lragnwt ol H a n Pfl*

V t » . J. W. Swwart. wrbes; "1 am •
tbatTan Weft's Bulsira ia the beat ooc
reroedj that 1 lisveevrr *)nl. Kid while 3
k**p tt at its T>r«H?nt staodard I fhall al*i

f n v r j l F o for you.
mway f rom the pUXMtorthra*

Ho wanted a ptisitinn In the hank. Tbo
axatident K U SBtbiOed «r|tta hi* credential-
totbaforeeOf

•, and lift op each bil
o the H

ld

It be would want it (mak, bat If tbo twentirth
4111 U not lifted up, owl tbfra aboaldbj an-

' •buikl

"Ton wiU dp," aalJ tb. b_ _ .
"Ton hnvo ban in the buaifmi M m , but 1
elldnt nippoae yua knew that trick."—Texal

r
Eli PtrfciDS, tbs allied humorlit,

lately pai.1 in his own <x»n. acobrdins U> Tbs
Albany JonroaL Ho w, ote to Mr. CldnvLl,
the ranend nan»;or o( tba Kf^ig-^ t>
tral railroad, for a [ i m m r tk»HlcU
road. ColdwFil is a di^niled s«utl«isn,

1 CW-lwli1* reply *cfenowlodged the re
J*«« the letter briefly, and rkaedbjaay-
:: "Iiiciosed find pan a* requested—If
iP Ur. Fcrkiii* paid fab fare.

wOnly MlaalK Unit.

J roscdL
laUretti^c Bird-St*a]i jg a wstch, iir. 1

prarad «u aldn with nia»-witii«HC* and had
alcrreo witoewa (or character, but they g » «

ll T̂ T >an^
t BM why TOD

wara no^acauittcd.
L.B.—iCfltur, i h n m m weak point

• nn i f 1 11
a J. v. -Ana that « - » * _ .
L R—Tbej- foand taa BjUcb In my pocket

• i F r t P * j ^ * * —

A Loodoa Journal

Bonl«BLtati^tiDl

that tbe eraprror
,m Jar h i . aun'_

tie tins of lUwaii ..

'* oixibl -
A . Atao pxnltont AUarDe; ocw,

can not keg. rbetn. Fartkulan' of|
J. H. Ferrter, V«terhi»r3i Surgoon,

72 East Fifth. (Me
Or at J. W. LuKCiUrwjO

.irv
•• K .

Blue Stone Flagging.

Louis B. Coddington

NO. 5 1 W- FRONT ST.
r. o. B«E m

FCRSITUKB A^n> KRKIGHT

EXPRESS
•lent to any part oTtha ot»

Stephen O. Staats
Real £state Broker

AND K1RH. IKBFRACI •

No. 39 North avenue
<H>t-«te B. B. Sutioo. , '

lKx 10 W n t Second Miwl.

r. o. BOIIIII , nili«ili.K.j.

I

JOHN ABBOTT,

i, PlalnBfclii

ThorouRhly qoafioxl to
opeta, oratorio or ballwIui
S T i l l it iU W p
opeta, o
STwill

f

pare voices («
King- Mn. Ander-

l permit pupiU W pracifce daily at bet
free of el-rye, if dBsrwL Can refe.

HORSE-SHOER,
20 Somerset St.

Skill and jodpnent in ihoelnc bom
tha baM adTBDUce. AU the «

Latest Improvements

BENJ. F. MOOR

BUTCH'ER
a>atfaatart«

tALT If VATS, f o r UTmT. M

H.JI

Orders Called Fo
AMD H O I PTLT 1

THOS. KENNA,

Lamps and-"Fixtures
ff—toatmt and LaJbrWdi
Ala ffew 1 oirk rrire<_ All

•>d ELB-TMC E A T M . _ •

^•ittr :5aS-Ci ISi^: DR. GRIFFEN,

Constipation

jJBIOVAI- ,

William H. Beechin;
BUTCHER,

COAL and WOOD
i C. II. RUGG,

Elea fcr In Goal a

Beist Lehigh Coal, $ 5
perTon,delivered
& ̂ ny part of the City
r [Borough.

Furnaces Cleaned

Q Instruction in H
w i n s . VOT terras. •

I'IIUD. oaei or piiTab
J-t*. MIKB. Alterii, P

HbOt FOB GIRLS.
> Mi*8<.Tthwr.ti<iMii«

i girl*, '
, hi

»»-1on«i.8Hiooi
girl,

hi! '

. For

t L»Gn
••Uve', will re-open

en Sept. IV

H. J. MARTIN,

'racrical Horse-Shoe-
ng in all its branches.

REDUCE
FAMILY EXPENSES

E. CLAJEtKE.

Stephens A. Fleming,

Fitst-Class Market*
r M n m be found • full I'.tM of all I M t tf

KtBBH. MALT AJTD BMOKBD

POCLIKr, VWiTAB

CHEAPER
anU^MT CKk u> P t A I K n U L

The Plainfield
Electric Light

Company.
Office and Lighting
Station Madison Ave.
Incandescent Light-

ing for
STORES',

CHURCHES.
DWELLINGS,

Puilic Buildings, etc.
: H. Moore, M'gr.

RAPID
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

Hardware, Pliimbing,

A.JM. GRIFFEN,

People's Market,
MO. « PAII

meats,
Gtoceiies,

Provisions,
irmrTABi SS:A!«D ri

P. H. BENNETT.

^ jfew/ /• '»»/* St.,
l l - 1 1 1 • • - - • •

Fin4 Creamery Butter
1 ' tBMBH BOOS and -

Pure Country Lard.

g g l i M

U be vhued to fm oM mod !

JOHN JOHNSTON,

QUALITTCOAL
YARD ASO OFFICE

SOUTH AVENUE.

Upper I*Uffc Ml ottv CMM oo^

Central Market
GEO. A. MOORE

o. 14 North Ave.

M E A T S

Isaac Brokaw,
ESTATE

î j'rjf Insurance,

Gotwals' ^ p H g |

PARK HOUSE,
•J PLAISFIIXD, KZ«|

JONES,

FOUNDRY

iron,

B R E A D

Ttia

IIENRYLIEFKE

USE

EDSALL'S,
20 West Front stree

Mason and Buildc,

TUNISJCAREY
SI WK8T imOKT STREET,

FURNITURE
CRAPET8, BEDDDtO and STOVES,

Sought and Sol<

COAL YARD,

jWTABUSKBD M l :

?. W'. LITTELL

J.̂ 1. &C.E.Brtnp*
WALL

PAPER
WINDOW

SHADES,

Carpenters & Builders

H. H. Oajte. Mo-MlMtft

Voolsion & Buckle

PORCH CHAIRS

Lawn Settees,«
At Fairchild's

Furniture \Varerooms
>* EAST 7HDXT STRZBT.

For Fcurth of July,
goods in greatest va-
riety in PTiinfield, for
the best] quaHty sold
anj'where.ajfld tor low-
est prices,go to Allen's
the Stationer

MAfiOS ft HAJtLCI

rUM.

3uititr« ejatoa

John PJ Emmons,

Vlasor. and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attendedvio. .

Henry Tj Smith.

dMlerln

Fine Groceries.
BR6ADWAY AXD FIFTH ST.

I'lallrflaH J 1 g l

w dcllrer bi "II ««rte o( [be city * * * .

l u o m u Due«LkKA.ua.

Messenger) Set vice

B. & O. Telegraph Co

LA. ROM,
TIM mi 1 ihatl

Minnlng,
> arpler a d Raut> arpenler and Ratuter,

picerft Hobbard.
<ouldtn,s,*^Shts, Blind-. Doon.

C. Smith,,
Practic«l U i u u ] Baikkr,

WISH TO CIFORM

Caps

CLOTHING

). M.DUNHAM'S

A

BENJ. F. MOORE 

Lawn Settees, 
At Fairchild’s 

Furniture Wareroom 
a EAST FRONT 8TREET. 

Orders Called Foi 

UMMER 
COVFORT CI.OTHING. 

Grey, Brown and Gold tlie best ! qua’ity sold 
anywhere,^nd lor low- 
est prices,go to Allen's 
the Stationc Blue Stone Flagging. 

P O lkaM 

Louis B. Coddingtoi MlriilU*.! Bio. l*oif. lb. M iW., *10. OtM >.ra* CWhin or .U kin.1. In larg* wWj and lowrat prim. 
S chwed Brothers, 

LEADIKO CLOTHIER*. 
7 E. Front Street. 

20 West Front street 
gysart 

^‘Constipation 
John P. Emmons, mm* with the dob UMtawUIgo nod Jtptrial Hatirr*. 

Baroaibh   In w—o—, emit*, frwtiliarrs. plows, har- rows. Call end see tin* wnprotnnHi am the Farvui Iron wa»««. J«hw Y. VI-Ur, Raw llorth FtoMehl.  nA.XR F stlFKRT 1W«—r st t*w Clrsnd Co—rrrstary of Music, oi the CMy of New York, will *<«» rwirau In Kla-.nBcki —os a wejfc. Pupil* reeled tn p*—io ami harmony. For particular* »*irv»» Hon* K. hrtfert, oars of OT ftcbirmrr. 35 JJaum Squar*. Wrw York 

Masor. and Builder. K—ini, 
William H. Beeching Stephen O. Staats Jobbing Promptly 

Real Estate Broker Attended, to. 
Bfisryyg'SL"" 

No. 39 North avenue 
John Johnston, Bought and 

QUALITY COAL 
COAL and WOOD 

C. II. Rucg, 
JOHN ABBOTT, COAL YARD, 

Best Lehigh Coal, $5 
per Ton, delivered 
to £ny part of the City 
or Borough. 

Carpenter and Builder 
Central Market 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

'z5ay«ni«im»1 

No. 14 North Ave., 
—5:ars3=sc5Rrf!sr ~ 

MEATS 
g&SMRSM 

FRANK HAND, 
BROADWAY AND FIFTH ST. 

Hardware) Plumbing, 

a™ gr:iffen, Latest Improvements 
rTlTn JL.l-11.0B, 

Stephen A. Fleming, 
SM MOUTH A** a 

Fitst-Class Market, 
OllfoOt FOR OIRLA M— Hc-ribocr »i»l I or cirV, ou L*Ora*»M a««sn W-Sl—(Too Mrvc*. will rv-0|- l't*'. For particular* —dram FtohU.   

Fresh 'meats. 
Groceries, • 

] * Provisions, irmarruMi b>kd r««a fish. MARTIN, 

The Plainfield 
Electric Light 

Company. 
Office and Lighting 
Station Madison Ave. 
Incandescent Light- 

ing for 
STORES', 

CHURCHES, 
DWELLINGS, 

Public Buildings, etc. 
W; H. Moore, Mgr. 

Frank Gotwals' WINDOW 

East Fourth St. 

Fine Creamery Butter 
Pure Countty Lard. CLOTHING Practical Horse-Shoe- 

ing in all its branches. Or*— 
O. M. DUNHAM’S 

PARK HOUSE, 

J. B. Millet 
Wools Urn & Buckle 

EVAN JONES, 
C. E. CLARKE. 



PLAINP1ELD EVEWtWO HEWS. MONPAT. JtTLY i.

A GORGEOUS PARADE.

«T WILL K A GREAT FEATURE C

t EXPOSITION, I

REV. AOOLPH trrotCKUL

n . i* r ™ , , . - wini—•. r h - ^ u i . ,

William II, the a n emperor of Oer.

IXCJNNAT1 I* feattaf/
lutblTifT ntidone i u main-
ber eimiing r*ni«n*ilal
•-xi~ -iii. ,1 • briilaut
" » , «n4 the prrfim-

paraA- • on 'tbe
_..jng of InoVpend-

«oi> day will douUlew be the fineft ever
exhibited In the I'mted State* in the line

. of hi^T^ric ftTj'l descriptive "biirjj<Ls. Mr.
'• June* P. IXIVP. Mii>«>riiitpiiiiriit at tbe

parade, tw;;»m by i^-iitiij,- a CTKTSI faivi-
latlim to i lie- Urpe .firm* nf tlif <My. aud
«n many ut them hnvi- lircjinrvd "bairen"
that, with 11;.-- li.ir-v ilJii-iriHiiii.' tbe
•Utn'aanU rii;/« btntory. tbe whale1* II
pre>cnt a complete pumnDi of rlrvtlu]
nwtit and lodDBtriaJ protfreaa fork ui
dred yi-am.

Kntne of tbe historic --Dartres" are pre-
par.il with an elaborsUmi ..f art snd nice
•fi4.|,iloii t» detail" tlmt make iln-nj ntort
Haply rrali-'lr. Flna to f
will be Mj-.n-n th* v.,.,1,.,1
Ohio and tli.' rtortglimt in t-i.-m-il, U»r
tbeMitraiireorilie pioneer, the lotfj rahln
tbe early atrtitftto with nat - —

and la Jr t by hi* wife, and wL
If not notnriotu, for hit batted of alt •
Ih<- rr.r* ,,f 1.™-l. Be wa* rmule
chaplain by tbe inflo.-n.T of Usn
and nbtkinrd nome utatdiiiff with tbe old

rtn^T WASUINOTOH. 1
touts and -wild men. Including the ««• ft
•eenit of the torture of Col. Cr*wfii-d I T
the wivaRM» under rommamlr' " -
to* renegade Miami < iii-t)
cUefa. A fiiio view of Fort
and another of tho Indians
flatbont mi lln pansn^e down tin- (Hilo,
will complete the picture of early J.:,,]I, .-r

•*Jt*9*jDft>

oom
day*.

The, f
l

io following RMnrs will be i
fnl aad •pr.T:.!.!,.. Tli-r<- P. ill be-, .r

' ""-Pthwof tup bsrgoboiit bt whirli lien.

„ TV,A r j-jMTiicr ilu' buttle of Lnko Lrie,
and others of e^rly *v*-nts nlxjtit (fSarln-
mxti and at vnrlmw places in fihio. Of
coarso tho cdebrat.-d treatv of Greenville.
br.wblf-U Gen. Anthony \\vayne obtained
t i e Idle to so Eiiuh of tbe west is a con
epiciioIIS fuct in tbe. "'barpje^'reprixlatt ions.
That trraty Is tlio main reason why tho
early history of eastern Indiana in not
ao'eventful as that of Ol.i, : l-nt when
civilisation UiiJ rolled on to tlic. \Vft|Mu.h
and anew generation ot Indians had come
to the front, T'.itlixuui'a heroic ap** nuiicd.
*lt IH not tile least list ereatin£r "ft hv pomt*
In (tie history of Ilia wei.t tlmt n rlrsmo-
Mlami civilization of a rertaln fortlher^nn
on toe *• abui*h b**r<*re A word of rjĵ tiT*!]
m±a Iw^rt ,v,->t of Hi,. Scii'to; yet tin- «nr

„» of Ohio precedes that of fudianu
thirty years, tb« Interval separating

Qertv, Btgfoot, Cnnt. Pipe and Topi*iiabee
froni'F.lkswatsna., La. Farine, Killlm'K .uj.l

stateti will not fiffvro materially JEI tbe.
parade, but they will be well repr&ented
at the ezposilidn. ' ,

It is *. fact worth noting "{In v)aw of
present political conditions) that tfc«i Wi-
bash ralley was iiaved to tlio whifta by
two desprrntc bat lies, and tbe two Ameri-
can commnnders hi curb becamel tresi-
dent*. Col. Zarharv Taylor held Fort
HarriMin mminst Id 1'ariue nud LI* alliwl
Indiana, and Gen. William Henry llalrUnn
broke the Shawnee rbnfederacy »' Tipp*.
e*noe. One handsome "tmfs«" in tbe
parade will repiwHcnt tbe eiu-ly tat trade
on the WabasJi. •oatbn tha ••.* "

8IDUX CITY CORN PALACE.

Her* 1* a pictnre of the Siont City Cora
palace t0 he opened on the coming 34th
of September. A handsome corn palace
w u erected last year which was pro
Bounced -a, great curiosity. Encouraget
by their success In that enterprise its pro/
jedor* determined to o.itilo their work of

" ' 18S8. Everybody has heard ef tbeU B f l I I I J H 1 • _ ! L I U

nf*™ ui miiiiinu, fl»nd bow the Ca-
.heso Ice tin*; residence* by one mor,
joaiiti'ui. The luwana aro following La

the f«*UtetM of t h e Canadiana "

re-nlai e
t wil

(ISO A n.A1>_ ..
position alt)**. __

a win be interrfttin^r.'thoTifEb
-_ heRcurraldispIar. A hun-

ond thousand dollars worth of -rlo^«st
• I m u w are already In place, and' nt-ai-ly
•M0.4U0 worth more are promised. There
•Weifthteen mUea of aisles ui th* build-
biC*. and all tbe snmmiidin(r» are. on the

would pmvi that Ohio is dctermUi>>l to do
bar whole duty In Ulnitratinc tbe ee»-
tury •* growth of tbe west.- <

WU tour* Midfivrs. now we*cll t b m n m d
Amrs, I tLfuk the i v m n d i sb-'(is(our
1 ^nov." of at leaM a diTert ̂ ood siseu Women
who wear number two*. It !.:.*•» le*a
leatbcr t.> ilothe Vt.- *.**• --•• foot .today

A l̂t dUiicn or Iwwitr T « W »«-df

Tbte*leric.who
bas auddeuly at- •
Udned , an Infln- ••*• *
•nri' almost equal to that of Rirhellen
Mazarin In formrr and more miperstitioas
ages, was burn in 1K40 ia southern Uer
many, and and to do bard farm work ia
boyhood. The small landowners brln
largely- In debt to tbe Hebrew i
lenders, he roneelTed a hatred for tl
ter. which ha* grown tlU it iiiclndfa tbe
whole Hebrew race. He wan f>o bent on
gsinintf ui edaration that be walked a
tbe 8.">0 lna«s to Berlin, and support'
himself while Btndylng by the seven
toil. !(•• tonk a fnll theologlril roan
berama a priest and teacher, establiibi
a girl*' nchool In Mm. and obtained aw
a repot at ion t but {Hflmarrk promote/
him. anil finally made him court preacher
Blnre that promotion bia preurhlng-
scalRRt tbe Jews bas made him notorious
throughout Earope.

lie fHyn ia a weekly r»lfgions paper b
edit* tIn; the Jews own.Hungary, have *
big- mortgage on Austria and a n fast
galDlnjr (iruint'ial control of Germany
that almost &rery oflirial and large land
owner IH In debt to them, and that radi
ral and eomprehcnHive mauure* are
railed tor at once. He doe* not extctl;
advise-» general epoliatinn or eiptilnicmo
the Jew,, but his utterances point that
way. He I* very popular, and Is exciting
the people against the Jewal In other

' he is understood to be quite

i of

Coprrfchted *7 » w i Cltf Com Palace EspoO-
tkm CVBnpanj.)

ng paJniwi for King Corn, andif they go
on as they have bf^nn *ill at^last bave

The eoro palace of 1888 will be open
> the public from Sept. 34 to Oct *
xeunlon rates will be made on
lilroads of the United States, Canada

slid tho South American republic*, which
will pvo thousands an opportunity t,j
Tisit Sioui City *.nd Its wonderful curioa-
tv. In Atlanta. Oa., they celebrate King

lbs wenOcn of hi* miijosty King Corn a*
hey will be displayed in bis abode '

Sioax City will doubtless surpass all t__
royal jubilee* that bave been held in
imiTvi since her fair forets and grain-

' i ware rescued from the red man

It 1* now pretty well understood that a
_ot spell of whether throws people off
heir balance. They become depressed

and morbid. Their nerres are torn to
alter*, und many men and women ex-
ilbit some of the worst symptoms of mental
" mgetneiM. Under these conditions

Exist horrible crimes of violence oaeur
every year. Ordinary crimes, reqnlring
deliberation, generally occur during tbe
winter. Inane and impulsive and utterly

" liable deeds may always be
r in l h* *ummer when tbe tber
is well up tu tbe nineties.

Psrtisp* there is no remedy. Something,
awever, can be done. People mugt he
iadc to uBderstand that tbe •ummrr 1

DO tliae for excesses, exporar* or over
work- It t* daE^eroas. The police, too.
should everywhere be Instructed tbat this
a the1 season for extra -watchfulness UD

their pan. Thia is about all tbat can be
done, and when we add that It Is every.

Nature is free to all. Us* yovr ev**,
an- 1'luck a bntterrap from its stem,

_ bere Is no charge. Yon are not stealing.
iiudy tt. Obserr*. iihwu in Use your
«n- Vse all your Sve MM sen and them
et tbe tDpresaions play upon your brain.

Two wait Dont rash into print. Do
lot try to force tbe process. Take the

i tbat is always *wnaiaij for perfee-
The ar th twk* paints a life like

a——P— v n^art oave seed hie five en*ee*>
Khw «nouldn1 i n u t l w write* a book
* "Hf*»SCai?aT *»' Wt » « y . *ko

A STRANGE RAILROAD.

THE PfliNCIPLE OF TMK BICYCLE TO
BE UTILIZED.

Fir y earn y onng men hare been riding
about on btryriea, never dreaming that
the little vehicle illustrate a prinefpl*
which might be operated on a very nock
Urgrr x-ale. The tpeed at wfairb a birycU

b d i b l l tt '

mentlng and haa
at last brought )>W
nysteci to socb
serf(t-t Ion theore-
tically tliat bahas «
determined Ut test
it practically. .An [
-tperime.1 abroad
tobeboiltfrtim
ampden. N. H..

. > Salisbury Brach
Cottages. three I
miles long, and
t h e locomotivt
and cats arebvlng I
arastrocted. j

The engine ha* I
JC driving wbeel

eight feet In dia-
- - r. which run*

MiiirK* rail ESD VUCW or SMALL
rand is held

ftrnily in pOhltlon by
beel* running on a
•>ve, thonrh the system may be applied

j-sdoable lower and upper'rail as well.
Tbe engine cab and tender are all on*
solid piece. In the wldrat part tbe en-
cine Is only 44 Inches. Tbe crank Is un-
like that of ordinary engine*. It ia a
regular bicycle crank, the connecting rod
being fastened to tbe crank in the plae*
where tbepedsl of tbe road bicycle ia at-
tached. TbU gives an enormous leverage

of tbo*. tarnbfa bat*, which, whan m
—~--t--—--r i i - | i r~Tii—tn
•m M*-B*am* b^M tt wbea • cfcild, •

e-third by the
wtved driTlnff
ila. and. with.

d will be

THBEJt FLA.NB or BICTCLK
The speed is increased one-

irpviTiiirm of slip in the grooved
heel which cling* to the rails,

ut chancing the size of tl
riving wheeb or the stroke, t
creased one-fourth. By increasing the

riving wbeel or shortening tho stroke
lost any rate of speed may be attained.
.lie treading of an ordinary five foot

cycle wbeel by a man can. send fain a
ile in two sad a half mInuten. tbe stroke

of tbe rapid engine piston would briag
ore than Ipnr times tbe speed, a thou-

sand times the power. A drive wbeel of
a feet should give a speed of 300 mile*
hour, though speed is always limited
friction ajod air pressure, the last of

Inch Incresjie* with the velocity at-
Lined. Considering the firmness with
hich the train is held to tbe trarfc u d
s comparative llgbtnesa, it in estimated
lat a practicable speed of 120 mile* an

lour wilt be reached. Should this speed
« averaged, the continent may be tra-

d in a day in.tead of a. Week

' ' . • ' - DBA. 1 I U . . .

winrbriJc* and method.of MJBgtbe
Inck for both the old aod nn. BjW».l

Trangement* for sudden atop* I—..
Q made, and it Is expected that th*
ig round curve* will fie attended with
•h more tafety than by tlie old •jw-
. It ia not anticipated that tba old
1 beds will be ahanfeiMd. but that tbe
-cle sj stein will be placed upon then.

BB results of the experimental trains will
i awaited with great Interest.

Tbe town of Pullman, which la a cori-
llty In Ita way, is wiihin a few minute*

ride of Chicago, and it 1* here that George
Pullman haa tried his social experlneBb
•"*•- Pullman Palace Car company give*

loyment to about 4.000 of t i e real-
s, and other factories have grown Up

. _)# little city. Tbe ear eotapuy turn*
ut about $8,000,000 worth of car* dnrbw
e year, and they bnild all kinds of car*.
'>' caa make forty freight can a day,

the Allen Paper CfcrWbeel company,
•" located, there, torn* on*__ the

hich
,000
l tp p r

town

who teal way* rabfcta* <**> •:

Hrofr««lonai Cart*.
ARRIAGESk

nlmllDKSCBlmOm.

Re p airing

. M. FRENCH'S,

18
Somerset Street.

4000 YARDS,
Best quality Crinkled Seersuckers 7 cts. per

rd at
VanEMBTJRGH &1 WHITE
•These are Extra fine quality goods that

are selling for 18Jf cts. We will sell them
foi- 7 cts. a yard.

r^yf^ igyfc 'y id Flemington, N. J.
wril «Wk wtadte iniTrttliii "iitttaf4 " • Mr ^uipprf to drill M
•bmt hij iLpr , «W, wUkoot it, n o l d b. liar tad *ix tacta wrflCto D

lrbehiadb«-lrft«»

"lESTKAL RAILROAD OP It. J.

Excursion Rates

To (Jettysburg
e Tw^nty-Firtfc Ajwirenary of the

Juttle and Veteran Ke-Uukm. x Eicuroo
I wul be sold Jano SZ, » , 90, July
Hvi. F.r.; (i-,..,n PlalnS Jd • • . « •

M.N.Terrill&Co.
Funeral ebargei ire wul gamr

fcwfcweatraba. Calh will ncetv
tientwn aU bom of tbe .lay O

We claim to ba*. the bet em
k d ill u

P. CASHY & SON,
Bderlalirr, Mad F i t a l a u m

orrici ARO viiDOOw,
WEST FRONT STREET,

X M RC^YON & SON
[Undertakers and Embalm jr

>W WPVE QiOT YOO^

O.P.S.BJB.B. C. K
C n s< • J aolre It ?

Hand Painted
Neck Ties

SUMMER SUITS

GREAT • VARIETY

K • i
WERNERS\

)ne Price Clothing
House, 3jo! \y . jpront
streeti

'GTJT^PRIOBS
t It to a "eat" of our fee Tbawtiii W

S(Aiidr*B-mDre«e» which we will Mil for
W nert few tlay• at

25 cents
I. E^BOEHM,

I SIXTH corn's

Camping Grounc
we-t o4/John.ton'« drive To Let reawosbly

PICNICS.
No tntrnwerate ilrinki

I place. A wb>te flan 11.* nog from a poi*
_ the Eroond* ia vifible Irota Baausraw st.
lookrns BouUii

nc from > poie
Beanenet •*.

i K. K. AUen

Hot Weather
And Ooorki •ntuhle for it »ch «. OaJI
Camhtica, Besrascken, Albatross, Whit*

Will Not Stain

POPE'S,

Smith & CahiU
REAL ESTATE,

Insurance,
STOCK, ORAOt AND FROY1HIOH

BROKERS,

FRAMtS

E, FLOtVERS
\!X,fSmSitmlSSJ^

FUBNITTIRE.
POWLJSON i t J ONES

34
West Front Stnet.

Chamber Suites.
Haid W-xil BeiWsds, Cbiffaoi-ra, Ki

tKMRkt, B-*y Ch-irV, It—«••. Sin

MUSIC HALL
Furniture Store.

THE BEE HIVE
todies' Wnit* Lawn 8ait* (3.SS.
ChikirW. White D m i i Crom 39e ap.
H I M Whit- F i i lm frum f 1.23 np
LAdiraOanae Ve*a 30c and « c
Children's " 13c, 15c, 18c

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Gauze Drawers
Boya Short Jean Drawers, all M*oa SSe.

AA^r^TbePridVbhwV^bebaM m H>
world flUe,

Louis CALLMAN, ,

38 IVest Front/St.

•pICHAKD DAY. /

•nanaftnlliql

LiVERy STABLE,
m a i \ EXOK "TT " i -'. — ^ ~&

STRAW HATS
iro« • « to ••.*>*>. I

Summer Derby$
from • •«• »o M . M .

Summer Neckwear,
:«ler-™,, Hc-err, rTnmfc», • B^m, e tc

u. B: CRANE.

T H E DIME

SAVINGS

LAIKFTPLD, N. J., j - _
DOW r«o»ivin« deposit*; payable ;•» d«

id, wltta tUaraat at tbe rate of thr*a ,3 | .

^eat perl Mmimi P*yabto.,

JOKS W. MURRAY, Pr«
WlLLIiM WSITB, Vioo P
SATHAJI HARPER, '•
ELI AS B. POPE, TrtMdn

4. P. Laire & Co.
•all th* cheapest ~

HARDWARE,

Ice Cream Freeztrs,

Eugene M. Laing
Ha. 5 PARK AVENUE.

STRAW HATS

1O-, 15c. S5c and S0c each. Bilk modi I
) ha U to order from $S np. Trunks aa<

Wm. A. Woodruf,
INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE.

Fourth of July
FIREWORKS

FIREWORKS
Full Assortment,
B GOODS I L O W PBiCO.

A. W. RAND,
24 W. Front street

1Mb*.

oily Grove Buttet
and -Buttermilk!

G.W. Rockfellow's.
Thia i-aoics rreah better in pound roote k>

made by a cetebrato.1 Uitter meJur, t a n .
time* a weak, from the cream of 1 *>llllt
Jerwy Cowa tbat receiv* Only the nxm.

Fine -Qydceriesi

18 North Avenue^

James ,H. Pope,
Carpenter & Builder

House Fumislijng
GOODS.

irw-daa. Oaim-C Work "!•!•>«,• !•«>a«

J. S\Powiison9

PLAINFIELD EVENING HEWS, MONPAT. JULY 

A STRANGE RAILROAD. A GORGEOUS PARADB. 

4000 YARDS, 
Best quality Crinkled Seersuckers 7 cts. per 

Van EMBURGH WHITE 
Jity goods that 
will sell them 

I hese are Lxtra li 
are selling for cts. 
for 7 cts. a yard. 

rnrnxNATi u nut bine undone' 

2S F. & W. Stothoff, 
Flemington, N. J. 

•wxmwT* —• *•*} •RaR-W-
1 *> fl L. woald be ' four (Bd mx hart —ttC*o L| P*mde. bepsn by Issuing a ewral tavl. Utlbo to the IvrArm- of the city, and on many of them haw |-rr|wr*-.l "baripV that, with tho4 thirty illustrating tl.e stair's and rltv’s history, the whole «ill pn*mt a riai|ibtt |>umnmi of iWvtlop. mni and Industrial progress fur* hun- dred wrmrm. Home of the historic barges" sir pro pored with an rUbniwm «-f art aad nice often!ion U» detail* that make theta start- llodl* mdl-*lr Klr»t to the stun store will bo shu-n the wooded wthb-r^o of OUnandtlw alawitrtiwa In n.uurl. then tho entrance of the pioneer. the log cabin, tbo early straggle* with nature, wild 

POWLISON &’ J ONES. became a priest and teacher, established a girls’ school In Metx. and obtained such s reputation that IM •march promoted him. a ad finally made him cart ptvarlwr. Since that promotion his preaching against the Jews has made him notorious throughout Europe lie imys In a weekly religions paper he edits that the Jews own. Hungary, hare a Mg mortgage on Austria and are fast gaining financial control of Germane, that almost every °»elal and large land owner In in debt to tU-m. and that rad I- cal and comprehensive mcaeurea are called for at once. He doea not exactly sdrlaaa general spoliation or expulsion of the Jews, but his utterance* point that way. He la eery popular, and la exciting the people against the Jews. In other rusperta ha U understood to be quit# llberttl advocating the advancement of women and the adoption of American met Ltd* in society and government. 

Summer Derbys 
West Front Street. 

MUSIC HALL 
Furniture Store. Tiie Dime 

* f / 
Savings Institution Excursion Rates SIOUX CITY CORN PALACE. 

TOtQT W ASH IM. J ON ’. baMta and wild men. Including the awful •ceno of the torture of Col (rawferd hr the savage* under command of Cant- Itp^. the renegade Nimun f lirts ar.d of her chiefs. A fine view of fort Washington, and another of the Indians attacking a 0athnat on Its passage down the' t h|o, will.complete the picture of early pi.user 

palace to be opened on the coming 24th of September. A handsome corn palace was erected last year which was pro- nounced a great curiositj. Encouraged by tlndr sucres** In that enterprise its pros J error* determined to outdo their work of 1*7 in 1KHH Everybody has heard of the ice palaces of Montreal. Olid bow the Ca- nadian* have aqpy.h-mct.ted each one of these lee kisg resideur** bv one r.cre 
LADIES AND CHILDREN S The followingaranea will hsnwvspcare ful and agrees 6lt<. Tliere rill be anpro d net ion of the barge bout in alibll (ien . tleorge Roger, Clarke set out to^gteHIre t^loerwnes. another of t^duffshlp 1«. , ir>r^irs*-tfr<,FTtc~Sattle of Lak«\ Erie, and others of early events r»wut (Turin nsti and at varions places In Ohio Of coarse the celebrated treaty of GrrepuMe. by.which Ora. Anthony Wayne obtained the title to so much of the west is a con api«*’i«> I* fact In the “barge" renrodurtlon* That treaty Is tho main rca««»n why tha early history of eastern Indiana la not •o’eretitful aa that of Old-'; but when civilisation had rolled on to the Wabash and a new generation of Indian- had come to the front. Indiana’s heroic age maned •It la not the least Interesting of the i->kit« In the history of the west that a Hrauco Miami civilisation of a certain anrt1 began aa tho Wabash bcf<>ro a word of English wau beard west of the 8doto; yet tlie war ring age of Ohio precedes that of Ipdlaua 

fromfak-watana. U Farlne. KlllUfk and Tbctuaaeli. Of route. the i.eigl»U.rlug Mates Will not figure materially In the paradc. but they will be well repntovntrd at the exposition It la a fact worth noting Ua v|ew of present political roudil Ians) that tie Wa- bash valley was saved to the wbitss br 

-beautiful. The Iowans are following in tbs feeUtens of "the Canadians bv meet. 
M. N. Terrill & Co. 

Louis Callman, 
jS lVest Front St. 

P- CASEY & SON, MorkfntSm 
Livery7 Stable, 

cons F ALACK. |HW*. [COpvrttbtcU by Kmi City foci. Pulses Expos*. th»a Cuniiwa*.] log psdseca for King Corn, and If they go on aa Ibsy bare Ugnn will at" last have a building as large as a Chicago elevator and as beautiful anB imposing aa Windsor castle. Tho corn palace of 1880 will be open to tho public from Sept 14 to Oct. A Excursion rate* will be made on all railroads of the Colled State*. Canada and tho South American republic*, which will give thousands an opportunity to vUit Sioux City and its wonderful curios- ity. In Atlanta. Ua.. they celebrate King Cotton. In New England King Calico, but the wander* of his majesty King Com as they will be displayed In bis abxle at Sioux Otr will doubtless sorpaaa all the royal jubilees that have been held In America since her fair forests and grain- lands were rescued firm the red man 

Holly Grove Butte* 
and - Buttermilk 

Camping Ground. 

A » RGjl’OK & SON 
UnJertjker- and Fmia/aur G. W. Rockfellow’s. can cammendcrs In each became presi- dents Col. Zacharv Taylor held fort Harrison against I* t'arine and hi* allied Indiana, and Gen. William llenry I tantoo broke the Shawnee confederacy s’ 'Rypa 

STRAW HATS 

zrnaiew cr JL)unnt 

Fine Gj’Oceries. 
North Avenue, 

ELABITlLD.i 
«•**?=? ^srsssrt 

Will Not Stain 
tt- 

POPE’S, 

Wm. A. Woodruff, hi bit some of the worn svmpt oms of mental derangemem Under throe condltloua our amrt horrible ertmro of violence occur every year. Ordinary crimes, requiring deliberation, generally occur during the winter. Insane and Impulsive and utter tv vaaerountable deeds Our alwa.s ba looked for to the summer -ben the the* manner is well up In the nineties Perhaps there la nomaedv. Something, however, can be done. People must be made to underload that the summer I Smith & Cahill, 
REAL ESTATE, 

Insurance, otoco oftAn ahd raovauoa 
BROKERS, 

Fourth of July 

Full Assortment, 
FIM GOODS X LOW FmjC 

A. W. RAND, 

24 W. Front stree 

Variety asked th* reporter of the shoe 

WERNER'S 4 

One Price Clothing 
House, 30 W. Front 

House Furnisl^jng 
GOODS. ^ I 

7 • Powlison, 


